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More Bargains
For Friday and Saturday

Girls' Wash Dresses
; : The $2.45 Kind for $1.95

PJaU, chambraya and plain ginghams, French
' or Russian style

The $1.50 Kind for 98c
Light Colored percales, ginghams and chambrays,' ' .

French style or bloomers

The 75c Kind for 39c
Light and dark percales or the black and white

checks, French style

i Other $195 up to $7.50

Store closes at 5 P. E, except Saturday 10 P. &

own arm

.
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of bradth and feeling. H was very favor-abl- y

received and added th celebrated
'"Hejre." by Hubay :

Mr. Kellermann gifted with a sym-pathet- to

bs"barltone voice, and a consi-
derable amount of dramatic ability, which
; Showed to god advantage In his "Two
"Grenadiers," the effect of Which wm ham-

pered only by a tendency to drajr the tempo.
Moreover In hl rendtflon'of Damrosch's

. "Danny Deever," which '..was Impressively
done and greatly pleased the audience.

"LIEDERFREIN D" IN BEE LOBBY

Mllwank Slngars Serenade Bee aad
Victor BMWfr HmP1''

' 'Xlederfrf Un.VaslpliA''. organisation
, from Milwaukee, gave' a brief concert In
'the court of The,; Bee frrrtldtng during the
'noon hour Thursday; Th singers found
''the acoustics almost idj&t and' their per-

formance drew a larg, aiKllence, not only
'on the main floor, every floor to
the top, the galleries on the various stories
offering excellent vantage points for see-

ing and hearing the.' singers.
, Bruno i, M.'s HarMng .lshe director- of
"LlederfryuU"rvand,'Bhg the olo part
of "MyUMftther--, Tjtaguo" ,n excellent
atyl. I'he ahiMimule !runlers given by the
olub were "Dixie" and a Tyrolean folk
ong. They won most enthusiastic ap-

plause. : ; 5' i .. ; i
... While In Omaha this society has for hoal
Robert C. 8treb,low, ' vice president of the

' Baengeff est, abd on Wednesday afternoon
jit made him an honorary member and pre--.
jwnted him with the cold emblem of the
Organisation. It la for tf trehlow for-- pre-jde-

too, If he will accept . ..

After the concert In The Bee court the
.'singers Instated on bavinf a speech from
Victor Kraewater and. Jie responded briefly,
Assuringirrtof tlig i Omaha has
In entertaining the German singers and
hoping they will have equal enjoyment
."cm their visit. .j,

T. PAIL PILLS FOR 1012

Delegation ' Flagging Hard to
I'v , .aa4 Meat Ble-anlnl-.

With the fctaengerfest only well begun the
'fight for the location of the next meeting?
Vf the bund, whlcu will be held in 11(12, be-

gins to asB'uTne'Jnigt; proportions. Tho, two
fUles whicrj; have so far appeared la the
limelight aa-- ccWenders for the honor are
Burlington, la., and St. Paul, Minn.
'".St. Paul, entertained, lb German singers
four years 'ago, but they feel that they
wsre at a dlsadvaiage in their efforts, a
ttumber of i elements . conspiring against
taeiu at that time. Among other adverse
features, the new Bt. Paul auditorium in
will oh the baengetfest was held was then
only partially completed.
'. The. au Jvitf-rnt- i who arc working here
to land the convention areVjeaded- by Henry
J. lladllch and are untiring in their efforts.
Wednesday afternoon the delegation se-

cured tally-bo- a. and were driven about the
business part of the city serenading the
Various dejri'fcis. tfThe. Burlington dele-
gation has not gut so completely under
it ay in its eMty-tjlp-ut is promising to corns
strong at the' finish.

Children' Matinee Friday Afternoon.
Director: Theodore Rud Reese. Soloists:

Mrs. Hesse-Sprott- e, mexxo-aopran- Mrs.
VVmaitvr-U'iiviiis- oprar.o: Mr. Christ Han
sen, tenor; Mr. H. Bellstedt,
and X.D0U school children ox Omaha.
Overture Roaamunrle :. Schubert

' Orchestra.
(a) America t..'.
(b) Star Spangled .Bui.uer
Children's. Chorus with,1. Orchestra Acoom

.'" 'ranluient.
Bridal Chorus, from Lohengrin.. R. Wagner

... i Orchestra.
ll 'Bacio. I...,...,....... Ardltl

Solo for ropino: Mrs. V aguar-- 1 Ituiuiu,
Concertino, ' oio for Cornet Especially
composed- anfl playmhtiv Mr. ftl. 'Hellstedt
Aria, from RilKoIoft(i-'..,.....V..'...-

.. Verdi
. Mr. Chriktian Hansen.

Stories of the"'Vienna Woods .... J.. Strauss
Orchestra with MarD obllKatn.

ia) Pwan .Sonr llartmann
lb Vergangenheit Wolf
(c) Oh Love Rut a Day Mrs. Beach

iMrsyHN!eBprotte.
PotpourrK ... Oonradl

Orchestra and Children's Chorus.
Second Asawtaion Con-C-- t Friday

Evening;. ,
Director of ' Chorus: Theodore Kelbe.

Director of Orchestra: Theodore Rud Reese.
Soloists: MIbs M. Muenrhotf, soprano; Miss
Myrtle Muses, alto; Mrs. Hesse-Kprott- a,

niesso-sopian- Mr. Kellermann, oarltone;
Mr. C. Hansen, tenor.

PART 1.
(a) March, from the opera Boabdll

rt. Moekowshy
(b) Overture Raymond A. Thomas

Orchestra.
Under the Double Eagle F. Wagner

BundfS-C,horu- a and Orchestra.
(a) Autumn... it. Frans
(b) The Victor ..H. Kami
(c Longing .A. V. Flelttt
Solo for Mesio-Sopran- Mrs. Hesse-Sprott-e

Children ot bprlng Walts waiuteuiet
Orchestra-A- m

Rheln helm Weln Frans Rles
Solo for Tenor-- . Mr. Christian Hansen,

(a) And the Flowerlela are Blooming....
r W. Handwerg

b) HeartachepSwabian Folk Song
Uundea-Choru- s a capella; Director: Theo-

dore Kelbe.
Overture Frelschuets ,...v.R. Wagner

Orchestra.
PART II.

Walts from Romeo and Juliette Gounod
Solo for Soprano: Mle M. Muenchoff.

When The Swallows Homeward Fly....
Fr. Abt

Uundes-Choru- a a oaperia.
Aria. Awake Saiurnla. from opera

Kemule Haendel
Solo for Alto: Miss Myrtle Moaca.

Toreador, from Carmen Biset
Solo for Baritone: Mr. M. Kellermann.

Banquet Sung J. H. eiuns
Bundea-Choru- s and Orchestra.

Martin liunch and Jean Duftleld, Acoom-pa- n

ata to Soloists. '
AlUm I luster, Conoert Master of Festival

Oiii-tr- a

AM STREET., .

bTKEHLUW FOR PRESIDENT

Omaha Man, How Vice' President, ii
Being Considered.

ST. PAUL FOB THE NEXT MEET

Baalneaa Meeting; to Be" Held Satur-
day, Whan These Matters ill ' '

All Be Decided Strehlew
la Popular.

-- When the Saengerbund of the northwest
holds Its buaineas meeting Saturday morn-
ing it is not all all improbable that K. C.
Btrehlow of Omaha will be chosen presi-
dent in succession to Alderman OttOyRoh-lan- d

of. St. Paul. Mr. Strehlow Is not a
candidate- - and some friends regard it as
very doubtful If he would accept, bt the
suggestion of his name is heard inong
Many of the men who- - will have seats in
the meeting. ..4 ,

:" ... ,

The Saengerbund business meeting la
composed of one delegate from each organ-
isation affiliating, with the officers. It Is
always held on the last .day of the feet,
and during its session officers' reports are
received, accounts settled and the new
officers chosen.

It is understood that President Rohland
Is hot seeking election, aa St Paul will be
satisfied If the next gathering can be
broujeh there j MJt. ; IstrehioX Istoa .vice-presiden- t,

and the most nat'ural selection
for the head place. Just now It looks as
if his friends will, propose his name and
work tip sentiment for him' with or without
Ms --permission. :' ! '

'

"Mr. Btrehlow is beloved by all the dele-
gates," said one of his friends,' "and
would prove a most valuable man at the
head of Saengerbund. We believe he will
sink his personal dtBlike to holding re-

sponsible office when be finds that the
great body of the singers desire htm to
serve them."

SINGERS LOSU THEIR BEARDS
i

Kack Yea Finds Fewer Saeagcerbnnd
Members with Facial Adornments.
The Insidious American habit of dlspens

Ing with hirsute facial adornment Is gain
Ing ground. Each two years fewer members
of the Saengerbund of the Northwest ap
pear wearng mustaches. Twenty years ago,
according to the older men, nearly every
singer wore as broad and long upper lip
hair as nature would permit him. Now a
full half are olean shavem'vSrf beards,
hardly a one is to 'be nan. -

The 1,000 members of ' thn jtrartd male
chorus held an Inspiring rehearsal under
direction of Prof. Kelbe Thursday morn'
ing. The immense stage was completely
filled by the chorus and the volume of
sound In forte passages was tremendous.

BANQUET FOR TDK SINGER

Preparations to Feed a.OOO at the
AndltArlm After the Concert.

Immediately at the close of the concert
Friday evening In the Auditorium the 1,000

singers win retire to the large room under
the Stage on the Fourteenth street side of
the building. Then workmen will remove
the seats on the arena floor and replace
them with long tables. On these will be
placed "setups" for 1,000 banqueters, and
It is the Intention to have the feasting be
gin at 11. That to accomplish this will be
something of a task is admitted .but those
In charge of the concert have promised it
will be over by. 10 o'clock, and If it is the
men in charge of the arrangments for the
banquet say they will have the tables
ready at U. A special crew of workmen
has been engaged and everything is to be
ready the minute the audience disperses.

POSTOFFICK FOR TUB SINGERS

Branch Established at Andttorlane to
Acoommodnto Visitor.

For the accommodation of the manydele
gates to the Eaengerfest, the local post
office has established a branch office at
the Auditorium for the week. The branch
Is located Just opposite the ticket office
and la in charge of Clerk L. 8. Moles.
Here all mall matter for ' the singers Is
handled, collections are made and stamps
and money orders sold exactly as is don
In the other branch postofflces scattered
about the city.

DEATH RECORD

W. U. Uan.
PARKVILLB, Mo., July

W. G. Gano, after whom the Gano apple Ii

said to have been named, died at his horn
near here yesterday. He was 71 yeara old.
He had been a member of the Missouri
Horticultural society twenty years. In the
early days Mr. Gano came to MJsaourl from
Kentucky and began the operation of orte
of the largeat fruit farms in th Osar
district. He was the first to rata what
known as the Gano apple. He left an estate
valued at 140.000.

Mnrdock Cancel Engagements
EMPORIA, Kan., July M. Representative

Murdock today wired William Allen Whit
ia caocei nia engagements . lo apeak a
Salliia, Topeka and Fort Scott, Baying hi
throat would not permit him t talk an'more this week. Mr. Murdock said he
wouia not resume nia campaign until nextTuesday, when be would speak in Garr.L

THE BEE: OMAHA', FRIDAY JULY 22, 1910.

ELEVEN ARTILLERYMEN DEAD

Qua Breech Block ii Blown Ont at
Fort Monroe.

SEVERAL ARE SERIOUSLY HURT

Accident Happens While Bqaad mi

Battery Do nasey Is Es.
gaged ia Target

Practlor. '

FORT MONROE, Va July even

artillerymen are dead and several others
seriously Injured, including two officers, as
the result of the blowing out of a breech
lock In a shore gun at the De
Russy battery, during the coast artillery
practice here today.

The accident occurred while the student
officers were endeavoring to sink a fleet
of towed targets, representing an Imaginary
hostile fleet proceeding toward , Washing-
ton. The battery was under the Immediate
command of Sergeant Harry Haas, of the
Sixty-nint- h company, United States coast
artillery.

SERGEANT HARRY G. HESS of Phoe-
bus, Va., gun commander.

CORPORAL, CHARLKS O. ADKINS, ad-
dress unknown.

CORPORAL, ALJ3ERT BRADFORD,
Dorethy, W. Va.

PRlVATK A. J. SULLIVAN of Perkins,
Ky

PRIVATES ROY DUl'KY of Kenova, W.
Va.

rRIVATE II. A. ADEY, Brandonvllle,
W Va

PRIVATE C. W. KING, Dayton, O.
PRIVATE JOHN W. CrIADWiCK. Tax- -

WpklVATE ALFRED W. SMITH, New
YpRIVATE JUDD E. 1IOOAN, Oeyer, O.

PRIVATE JAMES H. TURNER, Klpley,
Tenn.

One private was blown Into Chesapeake
bay with the breech lock.' Lieutenant Van

Dusen suffered a broken leg and Lieutenant
Hawes was wounded about the face.

The accident occured at 10:0 o'clock. The

bodies of the artillerymen were terribly
mangled. The wounded wei ruahed to the
urt hospital.
The disaster was witnessed by a number

of prominent officers of the army and
navy, who were here to see the battle prac
tice, l.-- e wives and children ot several
of the men kined were present and saw

them meet a terrible ceath.
Rroort from General. Carter.

WASHINGTON, July II. A report to the
War department says eight men were
killed, two fatally injured, and three others
liahtly injured today at tnc beginning ot

the coast artillery .attle practice at on
Monroe, Virginia.

News ot this fatal outcome was sent to
Acting Secretary of War Oliver by General
W. H. Carter, assistant chief 01 staff, who
was at the fort.

General Carter's telegram to Secretary
Oliver was as follows:

Regret to report accident at commence
ment . of student officers jattle practice.
Probable premature explosion In No. I,
twelve-inc- h gun resulted in the death of
eight men. 'iwo others were ratauy in
Jured. Van Dussen a leg wua broken and
three additional men sllghuy injured, in
veStlgatlon Is being made and' a report
will be submitted ..trough regular chan
els." '.
The accident Is supposed to have occur

red in connection with the coast artillery
target praotlce In, which .shore batteries
fired upon a fleet of targets towed up
Hampton. Roads.

The shore guns were tq be engaged in

battle practice with the moving fleet which
was supposed to represent a hostile fleet
sailing .up the Potomac to attack Waah- -

tnaton.-- &
7. i ....... i .It was pianncu w ur, n v.

ten and twelve inch guns concentrate
their fire on the target fleet and demolish
it ,as possible. .'.

Thirty officers, who have reoenny Deen
graduated from the artillery school at

ortreifs Monroe, were to be in charge .of

the tests.

RAWTS DEA111 IS SUICIDE

(Continued from First Page.)

Rawn aaya that her husband was aroused
from sleep at 1:30 o'clock In the morning
by a noise on the first floor of the resi
dence. She aaya Jur. in picaea up

revolver in his room on the second floor.
started downstairs and was Shot on
landing half way down.

Says There Wer Two Shots.
Both' Mrs. Rawn and Coburn say that

two shuts were fired. A minute search oi
he front hall and adjoining rooms of the

residence, however, show but cue bullet
mat fired from Mr. Rawn'r revolver and
which, apparently, had paaaed through
Mr. Rawn's body Just below the heart

Friends and business associates of the
dead man say that he had been looking
badly for several weeks. Some attribute
Mr. Rawn's worried expression to the la
voetigation ot the conspiracy by which the
Illinois Central railroad claims It was
mulcted out of hundreds of thousands of
dollars. This is now going on In court

On two successive days last week Mr,
Rawn begged for and secured a postpone
ment of his examination as a witness on
the plea that his wife was UL His ex
amlnation was scheduled to be taken again
next Tuesday.

Admitted HI Responsibility.
At the first hearing before Master in

Chancery Thomas Taylor, Jr.; Mr. Rawn
testified that the car repair contracts all
came under hi supervision. He admitted
that he was responsible for farming out the
cars to th various repair companies.

Mr Pawn's lon-ln-ln- ii. K. G. Coburn. and
R. C. Brankley aasumed command of the
Investigation from the start. A number of
detectives from a private agency were sum
moned hurriedly to Wlnnetka early yester
day. A number of these were etationed at
various points In the house and grounds.
They wer ordered to give no information
to newspaper men or any other persons
making inquiries.

Second Detective Fore Arrives.
This situation was further complicated to

night when a squad of employe of a sec
ond private detective agency arrived
Wlnnetka. These men stated they had been
ordered to make a full inquiry Into th
death.

They visited tke village poetofflce, talked
with numeroua residents of Wlnnetka. an
for a time, it was believed, they were In

the employ ot the Rawn family. But when
thy went to the Rawn residence, they were
repulsed by detectives from the first agency
and were ordered oft the gioundx.

A-- brief altercatli :.p occurred and members
of the Rawn family were called to settle
the dispute. Mr. Coburn and Brlnkley told
the second squad they ware not wanted aw
the residence and bad not been ordered,

It Is not known who responsible ft
placing the second detective agency
work on the case.

Fur a time It was rumored that lnaur
ance companies, carrying risks on M
Rawn's life to the amount cf $100,000 were
the employer. This report, however, was
doubted. It was then stated that the de-

tectlvee had been employed by railroad
Interests.

Several neighbors in th vicinity of th
Rawn residence state they heard a alngl
hot close to 10 o'clock on Tuesday. Non

hav been found wbo heard a snot Wednt
day morning.

The Key to tne Situation Bee Want Ads,

Northwestern
Train Falls with

Bridge in River

Structure Over Cotton! River Givei
Way at Sanborn, Minn., and

Mason City Men Hart.

MASON CITY, la., July eclal .)

While a Northwestern engine and
freight train, were passing the bridge span-

ning Cotton river, three miles south of San-
born, Minn., the structure gave way and
the train plunged thirty feet Into the river.
Engineer Loomer ami Fireman Shaffer of
this city were badly hurt and were hur-

ried to Rochester. The train Is a com-

plete wreck. The fridge is a Beventy-fo- ot

span, ana must tS entirely reouni.

Nebraska Banks
Keep Up Reserve

Reports to Comptroller of Currency
Show Larger Percentage Now

Than at Previous Report.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. July a. (Special Tele

gram.) The abstract of the condition ot
the national banks of Nebraska, exclusive

Omaha, South Omaha "and Lincoln, at
the cloae of business on June 30, as re
ported to the Comptroller of the currency,

hows the average reserve held at 16.28 per
cent, against 15.49 per cent on March S.
Loans and discounts decreased from

to fSO.Osl.Btjv. gold coin decreased from
11,643,641 to $1,617,682, lawful money reserve
Increased from 3,64,01 to !3,708,2&7 and In-

dividual deposit decreased from 153,029,799

to t51,SVl,0va.

Lloyd A. Jones of Lincoln, Neb., has
bean appointed laboratory assistant In th
bureau of standards.

Robson De 8. Brown of Dubuque, Ia., has
been appointed assistant examiner in the
patent office at a salary of 11,600.

The following promotions of letter carriers
In Iowa postofflces are announced today:
Ames, one from 11,000 to 11,100; Fairfield,
one from $900 to $1,000, one from $1,000 to
$1,100; Fort Dodge, two from $800 to $900,

one from $900 to $1,000, two from $1,100 L6

$1,200; Lemars, one from $800 to $900; Mason
City, one from $600 to $800, two from $1,100
to $1,200; Mount Pleasant, one from $800 to
$900; Oskaloosa, one from $1,000 to $1,100.

Rural carriers appointed are as follows:
Nebraska Wauua, .'route 4, Henry O.
Schultx,' carrier; no substitute. Iowa Cum
berland, route 2, Thomas H. 'Purdy, carrier;
Sylvia C. Purdy, substitute. Newbury,
route 1, Robert II. Walker, carrier; no
substitute. South Dakota Parkaton, route

Gustave Stelzer, carrier; no substitute.
The following banks have made applica

tion to be designated depositories for postal
savings bank funds :BtatST-an- of Beaver
Crossing, Nebraska: City National bank.
the Beatrice State' bank, the Norfolk Na-
tional bank. Bank of Belgrade; Dorchester
State bank, First National bank of Colum
bus, Merchants National .bank of Omaha.
Farmers Trust company of Beatrice, South
Omaha National bank,. First National bank
pf Holdrege, Newman Grove, State bank,
Corn Exohange National, bank ot Omaha,
and First National bank of. Mitchell.

C. P. Bonar, Milton;, John L. Hobart,
Wlnfield; E,.G. Weanu Cedar Rapids; F. J.
Arkwrig-ht-,. Scrantoju. OiarJea.A. Cramer,
MOntlcello; D. M. Torrey, .Charier Oak; P.
L. Cate, Rock Rapldsj lCarl E. Rlngstrand,
Madrid, and Roy E." "Whitney, Palo, Ja.,
were appointed railway 'mail clerks.

HEVENf mm HL1NCS
. i

(Continued from First Page.)

"Wherefore plaintiff ' prays for a tem
porary restraining order temporarily re-
straining said defendant- from making or
puDiisning any list ot names of the said
candidates upon any preliminary otlce or
upon any sample ballot or ceryofying the
names of any such candidates for any
office or upon any ticket excepting only In
cases where the filing, fee had been previ
ously paid to. the propert county treasurer
separately for the respective party upon
wnicn ticket U was desired to file suoh
name as a candidate, and no othr tlnwi
and upon notice and hearing a temporary
injunction be granted and that uoon final
hearing said temporary, injunction be made
perpetual, and for such other relief aa
may be Just and equitable"

ROSEBUD REGISTRATION

WILL BE DELAYED

Conarresamaa Barke Receives Notice
that Allotment Work la Yet

Incomplete.

PIERRE, 8. D., July 21. (Special Tele
grams-Congress- man Burke, chairman of
the house Indian affairs committee, today
received notice from the general land of
fice tht on account of allotment work be
ing uncompleted no arrangements will be
made for registration this fall for Pine
Ridge and Rosebud lauds to be opened In
this state, but that an attempt would be
made to get to the registration early
enough next spring to allow ' settlement
next summer.

PARTS OF STATE GET RAIN

Shower Strike Section Along North
western, Relieving Dry

Spell.
Rain fell In fairly heavy showers over

parts of th Northwestern read's linos
Tuesday evening and night, relieving the
dry spell which had fixed Itself for a) sec
ond time on th state. From Plainvlew to
Dallas on th Boneateel line the showers
were general, but fell scattering from Uar
rlson, Neb., to Casper, Wyo. In the opinion
of the Northwestern officials th rain will
not have enough effect on the dry pasture
to atop the heavy shipping. ot the range
cattle Into South Omaha. Farmers shipping
last week received 8 cents for their beef
on the hoof, but those who waited are now
getting only $4 65 for theirs, on account
of the shipping caused by th shortage
of fattening pastures.

SEVEN DEATHS FROM HEAT

First Fatalities la History of In
serial Valley from High

TtnwrslsK.
IMPERIAL, Cal., July victims

have been claimed by the heat of th last
three days In-t- h Imperial ' valley. This
Is the first Instance in the history of the
valley where residents have- - succumbed to
heat The deaths ex attributed to the ex
traordlnary humidity.

FIRE RECORD.

1'aatlaa--a Brick Plant.
HASTINGS, Neb.,' July Tele-

gram.) Th Polenaj. Shellak at Co. brick
plant was almost totally destroyed by fir
early rhls morning. The loss Is sbout $10,000

and the Insurance. ss than $7,000. Th fire
started from cinder which had been thrown
against the door ot the boiler house. About
600.000 green brick were lost. The plant will
be rebuilt.

IOWA DEMOCRATS IN SESSION

Congressional Contention Adopts
Platform Model for State.

DEMAND FOR TARIFF REFORM

Postal Saving Bank Bill Denonnced
Clinton Price, Primary Norn
lace, Make Address Along

Same Line.

DE8 MOINEB. Ia., July 21. (Special Tel
egram.) The democrats of the Seventh dis
trict today held the last of the congres
sional district conventions here. There was

small attendance, as Clinton Price, editor
of the Indlanola Advocate, had already
been nominated for congress at th
primary.

The delegates adopted a platform, how
ever, which will probably be a model for
their state platform. They quoted Senator
Aid rich in regard to alleged extravagance
of the government and pledged the demo-

cratic nominee to a thorough investigation
of all departments with a view to retrench-
ment.

The resolutions also demand tariff re-

form and reduction in schedules on cotton
and woolen goods and free Iron and steel.
They favor election of senators, the Income
tax, bank guaranty and denounced the pos-

tal savings bank bill as passed by con-

gress. '
Mr. Price, the nominee, made aa address

along the same lines.

Ottamwa Witnesses Forsrctfal.
Extreme forgetfulness characterised the

witnesses for the state In the case brought
by Attorney General byers to oust T. J.
Phillips, mayor of Ottumwa, at Ottoumwa
today. The court was compelled to
threaten Jail sentence to make one of the
witnesses talk. Evidence today showed the
existence of an Improper resort next door
to the residence of the mayor and with his
knowledge.

YOUNG MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Lester Harrl of Atlantic Ron Down
by Rock Island Express.

ATLANTIC, Ia., July SI. (Special Tele-

gram.) Lester Harris, aged IS yeara, was
Instantly killed this morning by eastbound
Rock Island train No. 26 half a mile west
of the station. Th accident occurred on a
high grade, where the train could be seen
for half a mile. Young Harris was the son
ot E. E. Harris, a wealthy farmer reald
ing six miles north of her.

Mill County Teacher Meat
GLENWOOD, Ia., July 21. (Speclal.)-T- he

annual session of the Mills County Teach-
ers' institute began last Monday at the
high school building In this city. Th ses-
sion will last until and Include Saturday,
July 23. The enrollment has reached seventy--

six. Ideal weather has prevailed and
the teachers have shown great interest and
enthusiasm in the work. On Wednesday
venlng the teachers and Instructors wIltTtnlles wide, but It I not believed to be In

be entertained by the Commercial and
Woman's clubs at the park lake. Yesterday
many ot them listened to a lecture upon
"Tuberculosis" delivered by Dr. Klme of
Fort- Dodge. The doctor Is state lecturer
and is sent into the various counties by
th legislature. The Institute instructors
are: County Superintendent Masters, Miss
Jeannette Kllng, J. H. Morgan, W. M.
Moore, M. C. . Galpin and F. E. Green.
Superintendent Galpin .will conduct exam-
inations at the high school building next
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday..

Editor Become Federal Marshal.
WEBSTER CITY, la., July .21. (Special.)
Word has Just reached here that Albert

Martin, editor of the Unlonvllle (Mo.)
Republican and a former well known Web
ster City resident, has been appointed
United States marshal at Kansas City by
President Taft. The place pays $4,000 a
year. Martin is a son of D. I. Martin, an
Inmate of th soldiers' home at Marshall-tow- n,

and a sister ot Mrs. A. J. Blsh of
this city. For many years he worked in
this city as a printer in the old Tribune
office under C. D. Hellen. Later he went
to Missouri and got into business tor him-
self. H has made the Unlonvllle Repub
lican a paper of vast Influence in bis part
of the state. Despite the fact that it is a
weekly. It caters to the news territory of
its congressional district and circulates in
that territory.

Little Girt Bonnd by Robber.
MASON CITY, Ia., July Tel

egram.) During the . temporary absence
from her home ot Mrs. Besst Taylor, a
masked robber entered th home at mid-
night last night, seised the
daughter, wbo was awaiting th home-
coming of her mother, tied her hands be
hind her and a handkerchief over her
mouth and ransacked the bouse. Two gold
watches and soma money was secured.

Iowa Now Notes.
MASON CITY Th Nelson Construction

company of this city has Secured the con
tract for the erection of the Winnebago
city, Minn., brick and til plant. The build
ing is to be of fireproof brick and concrete.
Ibvx200 feet, and equal to flv stories in
height.

MASON CITY X broken arm and a hat
tered and badly broken nose la the Intro
duction that Auctioneer Barolay and Mr,
Norton nave had into the automobile busi-
ness. They have Just purchased th Smithgarage and yesterday while cranking a ma
chine tne crank new oft and struck Mr.
Norton on the nose, breaking and bruising
It, In the afternoon Mr. Barclay attempted
tne same xeai ana. Droae nia arm.

MASON CITY W. G. Hart was seriously
Injured while working on nis farm twelve
miles east of this city, by the blowina out
of the bead of the cylinder of a gasoline
engine, lie was using It on his binder
when It exploded. His limbs and body
were badly burned. He Is a brother of
Charles W. Hart, president of the Hart- -
Parr company of Charles City.

STATUS OF ALASKAN RAILROAD

Proceeding la District of Colombia
to Compel Commission to Tak

Jurisdiction.
WASHINGTON, July 21.- -A proceeding

was Instituted before th District of Colum
bla supreme court today to compel the In
terstate Commerce commission to assume
Jurisdiction' over the Alaskan railways and
transportation companies and to compel th
companies to file tariffs with the commis
sion.

The suit was Instituted by th Humboldt
Steamship company of Seattle, Wash.

Officials of the Interstate Commerce
commission expressed doubt of the author
ity of the court to compel it to take any
such action.

FIRE IN GRAND RAPIDS MICH.

On Woman Bnrned to Death aad
Woman and Baby Are

Dying.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 21. On

dead and two dying Is the result of a fir
which broke out in the Ledyard block this
afternoon. Mrs. Grace Wilson waa taken
out dead and her week-ol- d baby and
nurse are dying of burns.

KOTSWXaT Ot OCBASI BTJBASsHPa.
rsrt. Arrlod. (alld.

NtW YORK. ... Main, Slsjesiie.
Sill THAMITOMlcenlc
NEW YHK....Kollis Albarl LtuitanU.
NKW VoKK rtnnnrirtuia.
gi KKNHTOWN Ivcrtila.
SotTHAMrTOS Tutoale.
SOlTHAMPTON KalMT WUafla
MuNTICVIUKO.. Admiral yurltbo
HKATTLK Iwa Mam
UVsU:arXOL...Soao(ilaa .

Woman's Claim
to Farm is Good

Interior Department Overrules Land
Office in Case of South Dakota

School Ma'am.

riERRE. 8. D., July th
cafe of Kffie M. Walker and A. O. Stanger
aa transferee for a tract of land In Hyde
county the secretary of the Interior over-

rules the decision of the general land office
in cancelling the proof of Miss Walker to

tract of land in Hyde county. The claim
ant filed on the tract In 1906 and made reel.
dence on the. claim and commuted the entry
In the spring ot 1906. Later she sold the
tract and In August of 190$ A special agent
of the government recommended cancella
tion of the proof on account of Insufficient
residence and cultivation.

On a hearing it was shown 'that the
claimant had provided a comfortable small
house on the tract; had broken five acre,
which was cultivated and used the claim as
a horn while she taught school at a point
about four miles from the tract. She
boarded near her school during that time.
but went to the claim every Friday evening,
remaining until Monday morning, except
during the holiday vacation, which she
spent with her parents at Huron. The
house was comfortably furnished and was
supplied with sufficient fuel to withstand
the severity of winter and tho residence
was held on th land up to the time ot
final proof.

When proof was made the claimant left
her furniture in th building until a part
of the structure and contents were stolen,
when she sold what was left of the building
and took away her belongings. This was
given as one ot the evidences of bad faith
on her part. After a review of the case
the holdings of the general land office are
reversed and the proof sustained. This
case will be of more than passing interest
to many young women who are holding
homesteads while teaching school and will
likely be used as a precedent to many ilk
cases which are numerous in th northwest.

Forest Fires
in Wisconsin

Town of Galloway it Surrounded, "but
is in No Immediate

( Danger.

CHICAGO, July 21. The reports that sev
eral hundred people ar hemmed , in by
flames at BVoomfield and Gleason, Wis.,

re Incorrect. This fact was established by
telephone communication with Warsaw and
Merrill, Wis. The only town In that vicin-
ity which has been seriously damaged by
fire is Heineman. Th town of Galloway
is surrounded by a wall of fir about ten

Immediate peril. No lives have as yet been
lost, so far as known.

WAC&AU, Wis., July 21.-- The forest fires
in thesfbutheast portion ot this county are
probably the worst ever seen In Marathon
county and Unless the wind dies down 10,- -
000,000 feet of standing timber will be de
stroyed. The fire covers an area ten miles
In length. Two engines are being used for
fighting th fire, but owing to the high
winds they are of little help.

MERRILL, Wis., July hun
dred persons ot Bloomvllle and Heineman
ar hemmed In by forest fires at the former
tewri with seemingly no means of escape.
The 'fires hav'. destroyed railroad tracks
for some distance between Bloomvllle and
Merrill, making it impossible for the vil-
lagers to seek refuge in Merrill. The forty
homeluBa ot Heineman fled to Bloomvllle
only to be confronted by a similar peril.

IDENTITY OF PREACHER ,

WHO KILLED HIMSELF

Rev. Athelatan Corn forth Waa For
merly Saeeessfni Stock Broker

' In London. -

LONDON, July tl. Rev. Athelstan Corn- -
forth, who committed suicide in New York
yesterday, is said to be Identical with a
London stock broker of that name whose
creditors, Ignorant of his fate, met today
In the bankruptcy court

Cornforth had been a clergyman, serving
pastorates in this pity and at Nottingham.
Ha was married and leaves a family. Some
years ago he left th ministry to engage 'In
business. Beginning as a broker, he built
up a big patronage and during tho South
African boom th turnover of his brokerage
hous was larger than that of any similar
firm in London.

But domestic worries preyed severely on
his mind. Last year his physicians ordered
him to take a rest. He did. In the mean
time his burlness waa allowed to drift until
today his affairs reached th bankruptcy
court His creditors met today, unaware
that th bankrupt had taken his life.

EASTERN MEAT DEALERS
BEFORE GRAND JURY

They Are Asked Concerning- - Method
Used by Chcago Packer la

Their Cities.

CHICAGO, July meet deal- -
era from eaetern cities testified today be
for th federal grand Jury now Invest).
gating Ih workings of th ed "beef
trust"

Th men who went before th Jury Were
F, S. Drlsooll and Bradbury Robinson of

A Made-Ov- er Man
After Taking the Neal

it Places A Man 1'pon A Higher
Plane of Living."

A wife, whoa husband has taken th
Neal Cure, writes State Senator James
E. Bruce, Atlantic, Iowa, In a few pointed
words, as follows:

"I gm glad to tell you that sine my
husband has taken your Neal Three Day
Drink Habit Cure that he is a made-ove- r
man, physically, mentally and morally,
The cur has placed-hi- upon a higher
plan of living, and he la himself again.
(Signed) ""The Neal la an Internal treatment glv
n in 20 drop doses, without hypodermic

Injections, and effects a perfect cure la
three days, at th institute or In tne
home.

No Cure, No laj.
It lo th mora) duty which every persoa

addicted to th drink habit owe to his
family, relatives, frlenda. aoclety and the
public, also everyone who 1 Interested ia
or know af one who la addicted to the
drink habit to call upon, writ or pboo
th Neal Cur today for free copies f
tbalr guaranteed Bond and Contract, book-
let, testimonials, endorsements and bank
references, wblcn will be cheerfully

Address
' The Neal Cure.

Institute. Ik South ltn Bt, Omaha,
eh also Das Molnea, Davenport and

glous City, lews.

Boston and Clifford Dyer of Portland. Me.
--1 It Is said they wer questioned regarding

their knowledge of the worklr o tl.e I

tBcllVitUaj.
- ' H

Chicago packing companies in

nnlstey Bonnd Over.
FORT DOIM1E. Ia.. July Spei tal T U

egram.) Jacob aged jr., residing
at Border Plains was given a hearing today
on the charge ot criminal asxault on Sarah
Clark, a wenk-mlndt-- d girl ot the same
village. Balaley was bound 'over X6 lfcd
grand Jury and placed In tho Webster
founty Jail. His hearing will be In Septem-
ber. .

Nearrn Bnrna Himself to Death.
BALTIMORE, Md.. July 2l.-A- ftor aatiir-atin- g

his clothes with kerosene and apply-
ing a match a nesro leapd from Long
bridge, at the foot Of Ight street, this aft-
ernoon. The body was recovered some tint
later. .

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair.
FOR IOWA Fair; warmer.
Temperatures at Omuha yesterday,

Hour.
6 n. m. .
A a. in; .

7 a. m., a8 a. m..
t a. m... ;

10 a. m... .......... n
11 a. m.. .. H
ii m

1 p. m..
2 p. m.. M

p. m.. w
4 p. in.. M
6 p. m., 4

p. m.. ............ w
7 p. m.. i... V8

5 p. m.'. ;...vs

GOnSTIPATlOU
KOHYOM'S

PAV-PAVPIL-
LS

Muflyoo's Paw'
--"An Taw rais ar Wlik all laxa-

tivestA ... "ja-- other
' or cathartic.t They coax, th liver.-int- o

activity by
gentle methods). .,
They 16' not scour; '

they do net grtpe;
they io not weak '
en; but they do ;

Urt all th secre-
tion cf th liver
and elomaoh it a
way that soon put
thcMi organs in
healthy condition
ted corrects conrti.

Minn In TM neinion consticatkra
is responaihl for moat ailment. Ther
arei thirty-tw- o feet of human bowels,
whfcb is really a sewer pip. AVJjen this
pip Decome clogged, the whqlq sytteta
becomes poisoned, cauainjr bLiouOeia,

and impure blood, which often
produces rheumastism and . kiduey il
ments. No woman who suffers with. Con-

stipation or any liver complaint can ex-

pect to have a clear complexion, or enjoy
good health.

Munyon'e Paw-Pa- Tills are 4 tinto
to the stomach, liver and nerves. , They
invigorate instead cf weakening; they
enrich the blood instead of impoverish-
ing it; they enable the stomach to get
all the nourishment ' from food tU.. S

put into it. ' '

These pills contain no calomel, no dope,
they are soothing, healing and stimu-
lating. They school the bowel, to set
without physic, 1'rico 25 ri:ents. "

, ,

St. Louis Shoe Shipments.,:
Wamber Pair Mad In Shoe Factories

The she shipments from 8t. Lhj(
for the week ending July th, were
IK. 780 caes, and the nuihoer or pairs
made In th factories wash 8,6I6.
Reported by th Shoe and Leather,
Oaaette. ...

JETTER BREWIMG C0.r
, Pboos No. 8. 30th and Y Streets v,
South Omaha. Nebraska -

COBrruMXKs' sibtkoivtebsi "

Omabai
S?S3 F. Sliia, i'

3a Douglas Btreet. .,, v
fhoaasi Douglas 1843. Sad. .

Bouttt Omaha i Council Bluffs I

WH. JBTTUB. X.XO. MXCKSI,!.'
SS03 XT SU 1013 Mala
Xhon 80S. raones. 80 .

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Low Fare Summer Tour
Via WASHINGTON

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
AND OTHER SEA SHORE

RESORTS '

NEW YORK, BOSTON
AND

NEW ENGLAND POINTS

Tickets on Sal Dally Until Oct, list'
LONG KfcJTUKN LIMIT.

Liberal Btop-Ov- er Privileges.

For further particulars address '

W. A. "BBSTOB. B. ST. AUSTIST. . '
T. P. A.. Chicago U. I. A., Chicago,

AMISEVBHTI.

Arm rsArTBD bt"OOOUHB." f
Jall-Break- er Wavr

SUMMER Two Xeoholat Bars?
Lyons Moving, Ilo

TIME tures) Big Hp Or.
gam Illustratebongs i St w llo- -
tures Sub., Tves
Thar. Hi . vaoa-- ,'

rill Ins, ana
Tkux. . . IOC

Trices, Night tSc-l- lt

Krug Theatre Matinee, ill stsls lie"
Commencing Sunday Matinee, July ttu,' "

WLIM STOCK COMPABT , I , frresents

TKE CIP.L AKO THE CAMELED

0
v.'
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